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within the pericardial sac. While this has been the traditional view, and was
probably generally accepted when this "Clinic" was originally published, the
recent contradictory observations of Claude Beck would seem to have merited
an editorial notice. Again, the use of sodium cacodylate as a bactericidal
agent in the treatment of pericarditis due to pyogenic organisms is probably
to be considered out-of-date in the modern era of sulfonamide drugs, and a
parenthetical comment would have given this discussion a more modern flavor.
Also, in the otherwise excellent chapter on "Treatment and Management" it
might have been desirable under the section on Digitalis to include at least
a foot-note calling attention to the recent official increase in potency of the
U. S. P. drug.
The author's stated purpose in presenting the book is the same as that
which actuated him several years ago to initiate the periodical Cardiac Clinics;
namely, "to present concise, practical discussions dealing with the heart,
intended primarily for the busy general practitioner of medicine who is usually
accorded little consideration by medical authors." This purpose has unques-
tionably been amply fulfilled in these brief, lucid, and relatively elementary
presentations of more or less every-day problems in cardiovascular disease.
The book offers instructive and entertaining reading and should prove popular
with those who like to supplement their intellectual diet with an apple a day
from the tree of knowledge. ARTHUR J. GEIGER.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE SCIENCES: SECOND SERIES. L.L.Wood-
ruff, Editor. Yale University Press, 1941. Pp. vii + 325. $3.
Mathematics, Astronomy, Physics, Chemistry, Geology, Biology, Psy-
chology, Medicine and the Sciences,-these are the subjects of the essays
presented in this volume. Each subject has been treated by an authority in
the field under discussion, but despite such diversity in authorship a remark-
ably homogeneous text has been produced. The essays are readable and the
necessary condensation of material pertaining to each subject does not distort
the basic theme of continuity and progression in the development of the subject
under discussion. An individual immersed in a particular science, with every
effort devoted to advancing his own particular limited field, should be
required, from time to time, to read essays of this character. Principles are
hard to come by without perspective, and the interdependence of the sciences
ever becomes more evident. The effects of review reading, such as this
group of papers provides, cannot but be salutary. GEO. H. SMITH.
WOLF CHILD AND HUMAN CHILD. By Arnold Gesell. Harper
& Brothers, New York, 1941. Pp. xvi + 107. $2.
From the time of the founding of the Roman Empire there have been a
number of stories of children who, like Romulus and Remus, have been reared
by a wolf. The present book is probably the best authenticated of such stories.118 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
In the village of Godamuri some 70 miles south and west of Calcutta, two
children were found, October, 1920, with four wolf cubs and two or three
adult wolves. The older child, called Kamala, who had now reached the
age of about eight years, was placed in the hands of a missionary who main-
tained an orphanage and there she remained until her death nine years later.
The other wolf child died early. The rector of the orphanage, Rev. J. A. L.
Singh, kept a detailed diary of his observations on the children, and Dr. Gesell
has examined this diary and based his book upon the data contained therein.
At first Kamala reacted to her environment as would an animal; but
expert massage combined with kindness and patience slowly resulted in an
adaptation of her muscles to human use and her ways to human ways. She
was at first unable to talk. She lapped water as a dog does and she would
scratch the door and howl for admission to the house. She walked on hands
and knees and sometimes on all fours. In June, 1923, she first stood on two
feet. During 1924 she began to use words and during the year she accumu-
lated a vocabulary of 30 words. During 1926 she ran simple errands and
by the end of the year had a vocabulary of 45 words. She died in November,
1929.
The author finds that Kamala's wild life had altered her physical propor-
tions, but to the query: Was she mentally deficient, he answers "probably not."
Kamala's chronological age at death was about 17 years; her intelligence
was that of a child of 32/a years. He is inclined to think that she would have
attained a 12-year level had she survived. This conclusion of the author
seems to the reviewer highly speculative. Certainly the steps of mental
development (after 8 years of repression, to be sure) are like those of a
feeble-minded child.
The book is a fine detailed study of a remarkable case of repressed develop-
ment. C. B. DAVENPORT.
CLINICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS ON TIE GENITAL
FUNCTIONS AND THEIR HORMONAL REGULATION. By Bernhard
Zondek. TheWilliams and Wilkins Co., Baltimore, 1941. Pp. xxiv
+ 260. $4.50.
This monograph by the well-known authority on endocrinology will be
welcomed by investigators in both the purely experimental and the clinical
fields, for the author presents in detail many interesting studies applicable
to both.
Among these studies, of particular interest is the percutaneous use of
estrogenic hormone with estroglandol ointment. Especially good results were
obtained in painful pruritus vulvae senilis and this may represent a valuable
contribution to the therapy of this condition. This treatment is not recom-
mended, however, in kraurosis vulvae, where anatomical changes are found
in the skin. The author states that the rubbing of alcoholic tinctures of